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ARIES (March 21-April 19). Just because a thing is healthy,
beautiful and helpful doesn't mean you like it. And the fact that
you can like a thing and still find it ugly is further proof that you
don't have control over what you like. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20). Enlarge your circle. You're a walking,
talking business card if you want to be, and that's not a bad thing,
because your business is so interesting and/or helpful to others. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 21). You feel quite naturally drawn to plan-
ning the day, setting daily goals, scheduling appointments and
prioritizing activities. Like it or not, this makes you the leader. 

CANCER (June 22-July 22). Are you getting the impression that
someone just wants your attention, in whatever form that atten-
tion may come? Well, you're right. Give kindly and early to avoid
negative consequences. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). At first, babies cry each time they are left
alone. Over time, they learn that someone is likely to return -- the
natural pattern is for people to leave and come back. Don't worry.
The person you miss will come back.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). If you can make the most of the pres-
ent without injuring the future, you have hit the sweet spot of
moderation that many find so difficult to strike. Give yourself cred-
it.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). Your efforts to rein in your spending
may include influencing your loved ones to stay within the limits
of an agreed-upon plan. "I'm living so far beyond my income that
we may almost be said to be living apart." -- ee cummings

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). Your glee comes from being in a
position to make choices from a few juicy options. This feeling of
being in control may be based on illusion, but it's a dreamy, love-
ly illusion, so why not stay in it for a few days? 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). There are more psychic peo-
ple in your life than you know. Today will bring proof in the form
of synchronized phone calls, chance meetings and uncanny
events. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). Most people feel like the good
guy in the story of their lives. It takes a very strong person to
objectively decide the generosity and rightness of their choices.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). A busy mind and a busy social
schedule don't go together. Clear one or the other. To be socially
aware, you must be calm and present to your environment and
the people therein. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20). It would be tidy and convenient for
every story to have a moral, and yet much of today's action will
be so rambling and random that it will be hard to extrapolate one.
Maybe the moral is just to take it moment by moment. 

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY (July 16). Your connection with loved ones
is an invisible cord, transcending time and space as it entwines
your souls. A change of location will be lucky financially and oth-
erwise in August. October will bring a windfall. Your success
secret for the start of 2016 is to focus on what's going right,
instead of trying to fix what's wrong. Taurus and Scorpio people
adore you. Your lucky numbers are: 3, 20, 32, 25 and 16. 

YARD
SALES

7/15/15-7/19/15
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
MULTIFAMILY YARD SALE July 16-19 9am-4pm 201 SE Court
Pendleton Saddles, horse blankets & lots more!
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
DOWNSIZING SALE Saturday Only! 8am-noon. No Earlies! 606 NW 
3rd, Pendleton A little bit of everything. Harley parts, collectibles, 
nicer ladies clothing, camping, treadmill, linens, decor, & lots more! 
Friday & Saturday Only 9am-3pm
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
MOVING SALE Saturday Only! 8am-3pm 1222 NW Horn Ave. 
Pendleton Plenty of clothes & shoes and household items.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
DOWNSIZING SALE 956 SW Cedar Pilot Rock Saturday & Sunday
9am-4pm No Early Sales Tools, Clothing, Household items, some-
thing for Everyone!
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
MULTI-FAMILY YARD sale! Antiques, household items, drum set, 
camping gear, pontoon rafts, furniture! Saturday July 18th only, 
7 am - noon. 1313 S W Vita Ct, Pendleton
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
GARAGE SALE CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP! Cool stuff, Friday Only! 
8:30am-5pm Left at Pendleton Auto Body, top of hill on the left. 975 
SW Marshall Ave. Pendleton
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
YARD SALE Near Homstead 1650 SE Isaac Ave.Pendleton Satur-
day Only! 8am-6pm Movies, CDʼs, DVDʼs,years of accumulation.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
YARD SALE Friday 9am-? & Saturday 8am-? 314 NW 9th Street
Pendleton Adult clothing, C-Pap machine, DeWault drill, bar stools, 
and other miscellaneous household items.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
MOVING SALE Saturday Only! 8am-noon 1305 SW 44th St.
Pendleton some furniture, lots of miscellaneous!
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
YARD SALE Saturday Only! 8am-2pm 1108 SW Isaac Ave.
Pendleton Behind Hawthorne School, top of the hill. Young adult 
and baby clothing,  eltronics, home  decor, sporting goods, craft & 
wedding decor, kitchen items, tires, 1997 Camry, Chevy Cheyenne
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
5 FAMILY/PLANT Sale Womenʼs  professional outfits for work, size 
16W, All new plants, Spirea, Hostaʼs, Weigelia, Red stick, Hydran-
gea, Peonies, Clematis, Blackberries. $5 each 720 SE 9th Street
Pendleton Saturday/Sunday 9am-3pm
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DEADLINE FOR WEEKEND YARD 
SALE ADS IS 

BY 2:00 PM - Wednesday for the EO, & 
2:00 PM 

Monday for the 
Wednesday 

Hermiston Herald.
Call Paula @ 

541-278-2678 to put 
in 

your yard sale ad. 
(however you can 

still get 
your ad in for 

1 or 2 days, Wednesday is 
the deadline for the best 3 days to run, 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday)

 Carriers 
 Needed  in 
 Pendleton

 ____________________

 Route 80
 NW 7th & Bailey to 
 NW 9th & Carden

 ____________________

 Route 49
 SW 27th to SW 30th
 ____________________

 Route 9
 Motor Route

 ____________________
 Open Routes 
 on South Hill!

 ____________________
 Looking for 
 substitute 

 on call carriers!

 211 SE Byers Ave., Pendleton
 541-276-2211 or 1-800-522-0255

RNʼS OR LPNʼs
Willowbrook Terrace in  Pendleton, Or. is 

looking for one or more RNʼs or LPN to com-
plete our team. 12 hour shift, both day and 
night shifts available, new graduates wel-
come! If interested please apply online at 

Prestigecare.com. Reacquisition no. 005593
If you have any further questions please 
contact Debbie Townsend 541-276-3374

Sign on bonuses available.

Employment 335 Employment 335

JOIN OUR
GROWING 

YELLOWHAWK 
TEAM!

We are recruiting 
for the following 

positions:
� Clinical Director
� Fitness Trainer 

(full or part-time grant funded)
� Community Health Representative (CHR)

� Circles of Hope Project Director
To apply please send a cover letter, 

resume, completed YTHC application 
(available online at www.yellowhawk.org), 
copy of licensure/certification/transcripts, 

and a copy of your enrollment card if 
applicable. Cassie Hall 541.278.7500 

cassiehall@yellowhawk.org Open Until 
Filled. Screenings July 17, 2015.

Tribal/Indian Preference Observed.

SWAGGART BROTHERS,
is currently accepting resumes for a fulltime 

Accounts Receivable Administrator. 
Key skill sets –

� Strong self-performer with excellent com-
munication skills, team player
� A/R background with Construction expe-
rience a plus
� Prepare progress and T&M billings per 
contract.
� Subcontract A/P & general accounting 
duties as assigned
� Minimum 2-3 years accounting or A/R 
experience, or combination with education.
� Apply customer payments, 
research/solve payment discrepancies.
� Balance and maintain customer relations 
throughout collection process
� Knowledge of Viewpoint Vista software a 
plus

Position offers a competitive wage based 
on experience and qualifications. Benefits 

include Health, Dental, Vision, Life 
Insurance and 401k available upon 

completion of requirements.
Resumes may be sent to: 

HR@swaggartbrothers.com or apply online 
at: www.swaggartbrothers.com 

Employment 335 Employment 335

Employment 335 Employment 335

HIRING DAY
Shift Employees 

starting rate 
$10/hour. Hours 

9:30am - 4:00pm. 
Good hours for 
employees with 

children in school.
Apply in person:
KFC Pendleton
541-276-5714

ENTER TO
Win a $2,000 grand 

prize! Take 
our survey at 

www.pulsepoll.com 
and tell us about 

your media usage 
and shopping 

plans. Your input 
will help this paper 

help local 
businesses. 
Thank you!

DRIVERS 
WANTED

Local Oregon 
Company, Home 

Daily, Hourly 
pay+OT

Med/Dental
/Retirement

Set runs, set days, 
driver no touch 
freight For more 
information call:
800-452-3565

Employment 335

CALL PAULA AT 
THE EO OR 

HERALD 
NEWSPAPERS 

TODAY !!!
541-278-2678

We can now put 
highlighting in 

your ad in 6 
different colors!!  

Blue, Cyan, Green, 
Magenta, Red & 

Yellow!!
Call Paula @ 

541-278 2678 to 
place your 

classified ad 
TODAY!

BEGIN YOUR NEW 
CAREER AT 

WILLOWBROOK
TERRACE

Certified Nursing 
Assistant classes 

begin August 19th.
If you have what it 
takes to provide 
excellent care for 

our residents 
Willowbrook Terrace 

in Pendleton is 
accepting 

applications for the 
CNA classes.  

Please apply on line 
at Prestigecare.com.

Further questions 
please call the 

Staffing Department 
at 541-276-3374

Employment 335

AGRONOMY 
FACILITY
Supervisor

Morrow County 
Grain Growers,
Inc. is seeking an 

individual interested 
in building good 

customer 
relationships as an 
agronomy facility 
supervisor at our 
Wasco location. 

Successful 
candidate will have 

an agricultural 
background. 

Computer and 
customer service 
skills are a must. 
Job requirements 

include mechanical 
experience, 
experience 
overseeing 

deliveries and 
drivers, an Oregon 
Class A CDL with 

HazMat 
endorsement, 

strong math skills, 
and familiarity with 
inventory and sales 

reports. Position 
oversees logistics 
and dispatch of 

crop nutrients, crop 
protection products 
and sprayer parts, 
as well as oversee-

ing truck 
maintenance, 

applicators, facility 
and grounds. 

Competitive wage 
plus excellent 

benefit package. 
Applications are 

available at any of 
our locations, or on 

our website at 
www.mcgg.net. 
Resumes and 

applications can be 
emailed to 

tawnym@mcgg.net 
or faxed to 

541-989-8229.

Employment 335

Seeking
Substitute
Carriers!

If we donʼt have 
the newspaper 
route you want or 
you donʼt want a 
permanent Route, 
yet you are willing 
to be a substitute 
carrier? 

Let us know! 
We have a need 
for substitute car-
riers in all areas. 

(800) 522-0255

classifieds@
hermistonherald.

com
Call 541-278-2678

Ask for Paula
or Email us !! 

Business
Opportunities 310

VIEW LOTS – Royal 
Ridge  Various size 
lots starting at 
$30,000.  Various 
configurations for 
most home plans 
available.  These are 
hillside lots.  Custom 
home builders wel-
come.  Call for de-
tails.

Rocky Mikesell  
Blue Jeans Realty

(541-379-8690)

Pendleton Lots
HARD TO find flat 
building lot 1/3 acre. 
Build a home or 
manufactured home 
on this Semi-Private 
lot, fruit trees utilities 
available, Originally 
priced at $49,000, 
now $35,000
John J. Howard & 

Associates
541-377-9470

Lots 145

Pendleton
REDUCED!! NOW
$108,900!! Located 
off HWY 395 S., this 
1.61 AC. has a 
newer well. Near 
new hospital, lab & 
clinic. Swell place for 
that new home!! 
MLS#12398538 
CALL;MARGE LAPP

Pendleton 
Southgate Realty

(541) 276-1957

MOUNTAIN ACRE-
AGES. 9-13 Acres  
Several sites located 
near Meacham.  
Easy commute to 
Pendleton or La-
Grande from your 
mountain home.  
Year round access.  
Call for details.

Rocky Mikesell  
Blue Jeans Realty

(541-379-8690)

$85,000 – 7 acres 
close to town.   Build 
your home, Arena, 
and Barn here.  Flat 
pasture for your 
horses or other live-
stock.   Call for infor-
mation. MLS# 
15264708

Rocky Mikesell  
Blue Jeans Realty

(541-379-8690)

Acreages 135

REDUCED!!! NOW 
$399,900!! Located 
on 23 AC., water 
rights, buried lines.  
3 bed home, 2 fire-
places, family rm.  
Outbuildings. Min-
utes from town, hos-
pital, near McKay 
Dam.--fishing, boat-
ing wildlife!!! 
RMLS#15558136 
ASK FOR MARGE 
LAPP.

Pendleton 
Southgate Realty

(541) 276-1957

Homes
with Acreage 125

NEW LISTING-A
Great small stock 
ranch? The foothills 
of Battle Mt. 
$600,000 405.6 
acres with 35 irri-
gated acres.
RMLS#15512424 
CALL KAL (541) 
969-7358

Garton & 
Associates

(541) 276-0931

BEAUTIFUL, 
PRIVATE

13.75 acres with 
spacious 3B2Ba 

home along 
Umatilla River. 
Many updates. 
Hay barn and 

workshop. 
$345,000. 

541-566-0929 or 
541-969-9833

Homes
with Acreage 125

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 1pm-4pm

79518 Couse 
Crk. Rd.

Milton-Freewater
1920ʼs remodeled 

Craftsman.
4 bedroom, 2 plus 
bath, shop, 2 car 

garage, well creek in 
spring, 2nd building 

site with utilities, 
5 acres, $242,900.

Homes for Sale,
Other Areas 115

CLASSIFIEDS HAVE IT!


